






According to the 20ll Census of the

CoveftErentoflndia(hd/A,vww.cersu00l l,co.iry'

lransgender.php) the population of transgender in
India is as follows:

In India, at the national lwel, there are

4.87,803 tra.sgender people.

ln Tamil Nadu, there are 22,364
transgender people.

In Kerala, there are 3,902 transgender

people.

BEIIAVIOI'RALIMPLICATK)NS OT' BEING

ATRANSGEI\'DER
*Gender identity is the gender with which

you identifr; So<ual orimanion is the genderto \tfiich
you're attracted." (Fliedman, April 2015). When a

child is bom, a doctor says, "lt's a boy''or"lt's a

girl." Assigning someone's sex is based on biology

- chromosomes, anatomy, and hormones. But a

person's gender, the imer sense ofbeing male,

l'emale, or both, do€sn't always match that sex.

1'ransgender people say they werc assigned a s€x

that isn't true to who &ey are. This irmer feeling is

cxpressed in their behaviour by their way ofdressing,

rpcaking, combing the hair, walking and sexual

dtEctions, which are completely disapproved in

m orthodox society, and partially accepted in a

gmwing socicty and fully accepted as they are in a

mduld lociety. The feelirg oftraisgGrder is not a

mol d lllncss; Ether it is a orientation itl tune with

tlrolr blolo4ical hormones.

PIIYCIIO.SOCIAL PROBLEMS OF TTIE
'I'IIANSCENDER

Thc cxpttssion and assertion ofthernselves

$ lmnrgcMCr as they desirc to in congruence with

lh.lr mturrlfceling in the society with a positive

nr(lcplunec by the family, friends, and society is the

llrlt( llld (h6 biggesl challenge faced by the

lrunngcndor,

Ai $ llrult of this psychological exclusion

liun thc llndly, ftjcnds and society, their educatiorl

cnrploymcnt, marllul relutionship, exha-marital

relationship and hcalth hccomes a maj or problem

oftheir everyday liG.

The non-availability ofjobs in the i

and the harassment by the members oftlrc sor

leads rhem to poverty and illegalpractices

The feeling of being 'used and

considering them as mere sex-workcrq

EansmitteN ofsexual diseas€s and &eating t

trespassers ofthe laws ofthe society.

Above all their inability and hurdles to

ioto a married life and giving birth is a lili-
perennial handicapthat hurtstE II to their iruE1

ROLE OFTEACHING ERATERI\IITY

Education is in general defined as thc

ofsocial change, by and large. Ifthis hryot

definition is true, it implies the hidden fact th{l
teachers who are the wheels of the systcnl

education alone bring about a positive changc

the society, even in these issues of
"People struggle with anxiety or depressi(nr

rejection utren they feel they can't be vv.trc they lrt",
anguishes Friedman. It is in this context, a positi

initi?diorE ftDm tlE side ofttrling fi:a(enity, rs

awaited.

Curriculum should include a lesson rrn

'Transgender' so that the stigma and negctirr

thoughls on trdnsgender is wiped off.
Teachers should undeNtand, accept lh{

trarsgender as they are, with a positive attitude anrl

social responsibility.

T€ach€rs stpuld edrrcale their students r rLl

give a\aarercss to their students about t ansgendcr

The students, ifidentifred, as transgeDdcr

should be guided goperb and reGrred to the prol^-r

forum to ensure their saGty, help and assistance

Counselling may be given to the family

members to ac.ept the transgender child oftheir ir r

spite ofthe social and other problems and not 1,,

thfow them on the streets.

Rehabilitative measures by uay offinding
out $itable cmployment and eamings rnay be talicn

up by-the teachers and teacher-forums.

Legal protection and awareness may bc

given to dre transgender corununity guaranteeing l
secued, peaceful and happy living.
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CONCLUSION

A human being is not an anirnal. A human

bcing is a human being. Any human being, even if
ttrcy ale transge{der, deserves the rights ofany other

human being. Accepting tlrcm as a part ofinclusive

cdLrcatioq helping them to continue their educatior!

and prcviding employment opportunities will be

helpful for the transgender and lhe society at larye.

Instead ofaccepting 0rem wiih their st€ngths and

ifwe continue to reject then! rct only

their life but also the entirc society is going to be at

ris( utich is unwelcoming. Therefore tlle teaching

corffnmity slpuldjoin hards. with a spirit ofpositive

eceptance, rnagnanimity and rnaturity should corne

forward to iDclude them in the normal sheaIn ofthe

society, for building up the nation.
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